2019-08-05 Meeting notes

Date
05 Aug 2019

Attendees
- Moira Downey
- Nabeela Jaffer
- Adam Joseph Arling
- Julie Rudder
- Rebekah Kati
- Martha Stuit

Goals

Discussion items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Who</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNC CDR demo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rebekah Kati</td>
<td>• running on Hyrax 2.5.1&lt;br&gt;• Added Browse everything is not the browse everything gem rather it is for browsing all content&lt;br&gt;• 9 work types - not all are publically visible&lt;br&gt;• all work types have admin-only fields&lt;br&gt;• don't require too many fields&lt;br&gt;• mediated deposit for some of the work types linked to admin sets&lt;br&gt;• added some notifications&lt;br&gt;• 5 workflows - 2 out of the box, 3 new ones&lt;br&gt;• added the functionality to map admin set with work type&lt;br&gt;• adapted the 'people' object from Emory or Oregon&lt;br&gt;• links to help site on WordPress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|                | Follow up on UI/UX work       |             | • [https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1pskkDI/VXAxAecROtgVWx9Fvtd53RMjQ2TJIP9xVv2A/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1pskkDI/VXAxAecROtgVWx9Fvtd53RMjQ2TJIP9xVv2A/edit?usp=sharing)<br>• A good place to start<br>• prioritization - measure against complexity and other factors<br>• how to slot that work in<br>• identifying the themes<br>• close as many issues as possible - start form the top, have people go through and make a comment, if it can be closed, definitely close, not sure or high priority<br>• There is a UI dev on the Hyrax WG who can maybe work on the issues that are ready to be worked on |

Action items

- [ ] Moira Downey will send out the call for volunteering to go over the UI/UX issues